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CHILD BED
BARNEY LOWELL AND

WIFE ARRESTED

llcnd Couplo Tafc Woman's Hoy

lVom Homo of Aunt, lint Ortlccr

Pursue and Mtl Fellow I He
covered hy Ills Custodian.

Report conio from Sbanlko of an
ollcfiod kidnapping caso Involving
Darner Lowell and wlfo of Uond.
Regarding tho affair the Shanlko
Star ot tho 19th saya:

"After a 25-ml- lo chaso !n an auto-
mobile liarnoy Lowoll and vrlfo and
Ernest Ward woro arrested at Oar-rett-'a

ranch In Crook county last
Saturday ovonlng for kidnapping
llttlo Jar Tocl. tho touryoar-ol- d son
of Mra. Lowell by a former marrlago.

the home of Mlaa Ida Ward, a
spinster aunt living near Antelopo,
who claim to be tho legal custodian
of tho child. Tho altegod abduction
occurred the amo afternoon.

"After recovering tho child Ida
Ward took him to Tho Oaltca Mon-
day, and the kidnapping party went
to the county oat Tuesday In cuttody
of City Marshal McRao. On arriving
at the oSco ot District Attorney
Wilson tho Lowell party wu dis-
missed, tho state' attorney. It la said.
Informing them that they were not
legally arrested and that tho officer
had no right to havo them In custody
on a chargo of kidnapping.

"Maude Lowell, tho mother ot the
boy In controversy, was married
when qulto young to a man namod
Fred Teel. from whom sho waa later
divorced, and by whom sho had two
children, a girl and a boy. She Is
the mother of another little daughter
by her present husband.

"About a year ago Mrs. Lowell
mado another attompt to secure the
custody ot nor boy and was frus-
trated by Mis Ward taking him to
The Dalles with her."

Darner Lowell, known as "Curler."
Is a son of George Lowell and lives
nine mite southeast ot Bend on a
homestead on which ho made final
proof last Year. He was a freighter
between Ilend and Shanlko when that
was the nearest railroad station.

ELMER NISWONQER
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Our field man was
in the employ of
the U. S. Geologi-
cal Survey for six
years. Every lo-

cation guaranteed
We can locate
you in

Harney, Lake
or Crook
County.

FEEDING GRAIN TO

COWS ON PASTURE

rdlng a grain ration eren on the
fct pasture wilt Increaso the milk
Sew. It I rry generally considered,
Uwugtu that the Increased flow ta not
worth the coat cf the grain, and bo
men practice ha long nince been re-

garded a unprofitable. Whether or
not anch practice would be proQtablo
would depend upou the value of tho
milk or butter fat.

When pasture aro abort and dry the
grain ration wilt Incrraso tho milk
How, and while the actual raluo of the
tncrcaso In milk might not make feed
ing profltablo it would be profitable to
maintain the flow at almost any cost
For example, suppose pasture fall
July 1. It would pay to feed in

of better pastures, for the
reaaon that If the flow should shrink
materially It would not be recovered
when paature again become good. If
cow are freshening about Aug. 1 or a
few week later and pasture should
not be good It would pay to feed and

Ta Brown Bwhrs cattle are a
comparatively llttl known breed.
They are nnenJly dMd as a
dual parpoe breed, though a a
ruU tho cows tend dot strongly
to mUk Uuta beet. Urewn Bwlss
are Matty kept tn ooJ fleet) and
have abundant vitality to with-
stand hardships, as droucHt and
ever winter. They aro free from

nervousDMs and Otsnty dtiposl-tlon- a,

aa la often the cm with oth-
er breed. No matter how heavily
a Crown Bwtsa cow U mtftlns. sho
maintains her vtsvr and rarely ap-
pears to be overworked. A Drown
Bwles cow tested at tho WUcoostn
experiment station produced M
pounds of butter In a year.

thus maintain the flow until the fall
feeding program waa ready to begin.
Keep in mind alwaya that a lost milk
flow can rarely If ever be regained,
and It I worth while to maintain the
flow If better feed prospect are in
alght

It la to take care of abort rammer
and short early fall pastures that wo
urge the planting of some crop aa a
supplement to the pasture and which

i

can be red green. On farms where
alfalfa U grown alfalfa hay from the
stack or alfalfa cut and partially cored
ta thta Held before feeding giro do-tre- d

result. Karly sown Kaffir, sor-
ghum or corn largo enough to feed
green at such time vlll noror pay
hotter than whon fed In this way,
The editor has fed hundred ot tons ot,
this green stun! to the dairy cow a
a supplement to abort grass, aya Kan
sas Farmer. A feed night and morn-tu- g

In tho manger so that the cowa
only and not tho whole herd will be
fed la a good way to do It.

In this summer feeding the alio Is
tho Ideal arrangement, provided allago
ha been left over from tho winter
feeding. It la n good plan to build a
alio of such "lie that there will 1

allago left for summer and late sum-me- r

feeding. On real dnlry farm a
summer silo Is maintained.

Selecting a Dairy Cow,
The best way to select n dairy cow

la to take tho amount of milk and but-
ter fat alio produces and keep n record
of It That take time, but there la a
certain relation between typo and pro-
duction, ayn the Kaunas Fanner. Tho
wedgo shapo belougs to tho dairy ani-
mal tho triple wedgo ahapu a y lowed
from tho front, the aldo and from the
top. Wo want tho fine hair and small
bones, for If we havo coarscoeHa in any
marked degree It show n tendency to
tho beef typo. The udder la the moat
important of nIL It should come well
forward and run up well behind. Tho
foro uddor should not bo cut up. It la
more apt to be defective. Teat should
be well placed, of fair site and reason-
able distance apart Tho milk rein
and mUk well aro Important a show-
ing productive capacity. The more
twisted or crooked tho vein the great
er the capacity of the udder to pro-
duce milk. The vein should bo long
and large, but not ot too large alio fur
tho capacity of the milk welts. Tho
escutcheon I not thought to bo Indica-
tive of raruirltr. Traa en thnnirht

I thirty year ago.

Stsnchlons For Calves.
When calve are fed mtlk they should

be tied and kept that way until the
milk Is entirety dried from tbelr
mouths. If tbia practice Is not follow-
ed they soon form tho habit of sucking
one another' tall or ear, 'which 1

mere or less objectionable. Tho stan- -

H. P. Smith
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PLASTERING
and Flue Building

Bend, Oregon.
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cblon la a very good way of
calve for feeding. From 1.0 to 2
feet should bo allowed for each calf,
and the standards for fastening the
calf ahoutd be four to flvo Incbo apart.

Hoard1

Building Up the Dairy HertJ.
There 1 no way by which tbo pro-

ducing ability of dairy cow can bo so
quickly and Increased a
by th use of a pur bred aire from a
largo dam of a beary pro-
ducing strain. If you would have bet-
ter milker you cannot avoid using a
dairy bred butt.

Care of th
Keep the hand separator bearing

clean and well oiled. Such wilt av
enough to Justify the spending of a
half hour every two week at flushing
tho bearing with koroaene, which cut
out tho grit

Cheapest Qalns on th Pljj.
Under ordinary th

cheapest gain mad on the pig aro
through the mother. Bo It paya to
pamper the mother of-- good aUed U-

tter and thus force the young.

Th HereVs Tots.
It Is better for a bono to turn both

STREET, OREGON.

The Pioneer Creamery
Will be ready for business
next week, the installation

electrical power having
been delayed. are buy-
ing cream now. Bring in
all you have

fastening

Dairyman.

economically

producing

Separator.

management

The Pioneer Creamery

toes ouf tfiatt to (urn oun loo out,
while, on tho other band. It la wore
for a bono to torn both toes lu than
to turn one too In.

Th Prsfltabl Sheep.
No farm should be without boom

sheep. They clean up the weeds, make
fine fertilizer and wool and prodoc
lambs, all of which may a turned lata
a good profit

BUMMONH.
In tho Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for Crook County,
draco Norther, Plaintiff, vs. Otto

Norther. Defendant
To Otto Norther, Defendant:

In tho name of the fltato of Oregon
you aro hereby required tn appear
and answer tho complaint filed
against you In tho atovo entitled
action on or befor tho 9th day of
May, 1913, and If you fall ao to ap-
pear and answor. tho plaintiff will
take Judgment against you for a
decreo of thla court dissolving tho
bonds of matrimony now oxlatlng
between plaintiff and defendant, and
for such other relief aa the court
may deem Just and equitable.

Thla summons Is published by
order ot tho Honorable II. 0. Kills,
Judgo of tho County Court, ot Crook
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You Are Looking Good Residence Lot, Investigate

Wiestoria, Bend View, Aubrey Heights,
RIVERSIDE AND LYTLE

Homesteads

Specialty.

BEST RESIDENCE SECTION
OF THE TOWN.

A GOOD WATER SYSTEM IS BEING INSTALLED FOR
THESE ADDITIONS.

PRICES REASONABLE. $25 DOWN, $10 PER MONTH.
Look Over These Additions Before Buying Elsewhere.
We have some of the Business Property in Bend,
on Greenwood, Bond and Wall streets, at MOST
ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

CALL OR WRITE THE

WALL BEND,

of
We

BEND.

County. Btato Oregon, made
ISth March. 1913,

prescribed that summon
published consecutlvo weeks

Ileud llulletln, weekly
newspaper printed published
Ilend. Crook County, Oregon.

dato publication
aummon 38th

March, 1913.
IltVlNO ATKINB.
Attornoya Daintier,

Mr. lUnrher, why
your butter

tractive form? llulletln
autinlr butler tvraiinliw
IMjier wild your

your raiirli printed

Illueprtnt Harney, Lake
Klamath countlm
HullMln, maps

Crook county.

H. C. OWEN m, CO.
Fatftttot Papcrkjkg
KaUomtnleg, Sign Writing.

Over SmltV Store

'ffWBU'iwf.

W. VANDEVERT

If for a

best

Irrigated
Land.

If you are looking
for Irrigated Land
with a guaranteed
water right, we
can furnish it to
to you in tracts of
five acres up. Wo
can sell you a
small tract on

Very Easy
Terms.

OREGON INVESTMENT COMPANY
ID


